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HEAVY

J !rau!it rIII nets mid silversiilcs

I EUROPEAN WAR ONE ZSSZYEAR AGO Inery conducted$$ price
.,.., (received the sale of

J '2 turned the fishermen when
disposed During

Tlio (lerman Kindcn
imut twn vnni'a ihn noun

ported have Urltlsli
ships off the coast of India.

In Galicla and East Prussia the
Germans and Russians continue
their fight 'but fow details nro given
out.

Tho Urltlsli seled the Holland-America- n

steamship Ryndam and
took her Into Cork harbor.

Tho Urltlsli training ship Klsgard
11 rounders In tho English channel
and twenty-on- e of the crow aro
drowned.

Tlio ambassador to Germany tel-

egraphs that tlio German Imperial
clinncellor suggested informally
that the United Stated undortnko to
ollcit from Great Ilrltnln, Franco
and Russia statement of tho
terms under which tho allies could
make peaco.
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Cliiuidk'i' Hotel
Mrs. V. a. lllndmnrsh, Lakeside;

W. L. Iilller, Poitlnnd; Henry Wlp-ru- t,

Porllund; F. 11. Waite, Suthor-ll-n;

Charles Zimmerman and
Powers; Ed Hgo, Seattle; C.

Johnson, Sonttlo; W. H. Mitchell,
Portland; W. R. Atchison. Grants
Pass; A. S. Rnnd, Portland; W. 13.

Powers; F. I.eokly, Port-lau- d;

S. Whltsett, Haudon; Maud J.
Chase, Coqullle.

St. Iiiiviicu Hotel
V. L. Smith. Eugene; S. M.

Kaughton, Handoii; Gordon, linn-do- n;

H. Congdon, Gresham; Mrs.
W. C. Morgan, Coos River: Eunice
Kennedy, Salem; Frank Thoiwen.
Coos River; Robert Ulxby, Rose-bur- g,

HIiiik'o Hotel
Alfred Jewell, Isthmus Inlet;

ChnrleH Friclc, Powers; John Wilson.
Powers; TIiom. VIkiu-h- , Portland;
Clinrles V. Scot!, Ctuiullle; .lordiiu
Schiipors, Allegany; K. H. Webster,
Handon; W. 13. Perry, McKluloy.

l,lo.(l Hotel
Miss Evelyn .lusteii, Cooston;

nnd Mrs. It. Dow, t'ouiilllo; II. Chnse,
itoseburg; William ,larIs, Hot

"".:..:vuj nmvH nuj iiivaiii' uviuiii
Gioss, Myrtle .1. O. Mr-tl- u

Point.

AVIATOR FAM.S

(Special to The Times)
ROSI3HHRG, Ore., Sept. t7.

wan iiecoKtuiry eliminate tho iiroul'
tllKhts from piomnin of Hip conn-- ,

fair week aviator U C. Harluj
while in his iiiiiiliiue tell l.'D eel
and the muchliie was duumKod
tlmt must uiikh i'ko it'll. ili'h.

MHKBtBMKl

There are other
good cigarettes

In (act, some other clgaretto
may Juut happen rat
YOUR pmtlcular bet
ter than Patimas.

That isn't sttangt, In spito of
Patinm's onotmouo popu-
larity. fuw nton like far
6ttongcr and lwavlor cig-ict- to

than Patiiuas.

Dut you would llko
SHNSIBLK clgatelte cool
nnd friendly your thtoat
nnd tongus nnd without any
"moan foellng" after lonf?
day'osmokltic you ehoulJ
try Fatlmas.
Fntlmas nto tho most SEN-SIU-

ugarattea you can
smoke,

Viovo this for yoursulf today.

"?AHP IMA
,lliG Turkish Blend Ggniette

ZU tor Jfty

J
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Plllllt llllS Operated
for Week, 1ml .Vol

Full Tlmo

IIANDON, Oi o.. Sept.
catch of. sllvoi side's nnd

Yet on

The

In tin1 Co(itlllu river lias not boon
sufficiently Ionic far to keep
the cannery riinnlnt;
full force, but the plant has been

operation for about a week. Six-

teen Chinamen and four whito men
nro employed at the cannery. Toll- -

ItiK of the fishing season the linn-do- n

Recorder says:
'The inn of fish problematical.

iPonio years occitis as early
'this part of September and some-- I

times not for three weeks.
"Tlio fish thus far havo been

with
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Not Knfoii'o Hero

X0 TAKIJN"

As tho law is nn old ono
has never been

will bo no
hero
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Interesting Stories of I

western Oregon,
(TltltY COPXTY'S WAY

(Special to Times.)
GOLD Sept. 17.

They do differently in
county do other
places, and that Is
County Is a a

calling
the grand Jury, cases

on trial In
Haillff

of Interesting
of the recent term.

who ns
the Jury, is a
man In Beach and Is a highly

official Is
one particular qualifica-

tion wh'ch It appears Is quite nec-

essary.

calling of a
summoned is not carried out

In usual way. is no
search a clothes
to Is

really
profits returned ability

fishermen, himself heard. a
this prospects which tho clear-bette- r.

pack In is I0,ness a silver when
usual Is In n nns B0Una

Sound, whore million fish1 which defied tho pentratlng power
nro annually only hun- - Cnpo Arng0 aEimi.

thlrty-flv- o thousand were j witnesses who have sum-u- p

iinoncd It to
greotest Lbout sovorni ),eforo they

European customers has nc0(letli ,H imposBlblo
cheaper grades and demand tlu! c01irt llouge
these goqd, when tllcy nnturally wander about

stock Is disposed better grados j,erlm,)8 t0
4 'beach.

also .fishing Window Useful
given n during past, Jury ,

week, moro regular story Uoll80
work boat, i la
which company
which Nlelson Interested rep-

resents venture which
made

along

business.
boat

days
puiso Botno attompt cutch
salmon ocean.
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Kven tippler Iron

,;..:: .iii.t. cjoys
Point; PlttBliurg stoglo Durham

"baud rolled"
nlksbt bororo Sunday, according

decision down
Supremo Court Times.
AtcordliiB fuither details

cigar gro- -....,.,...
oowiiiijj ""u c'oinpnny

elgar
dealers they
dragged palp

law becausp they

known stuto
proprietor

Cigar stole ac-

tion brought Attor-n- e

Dover,

(ouduclNP ioln.ut!oii

present
leiltluunt

Hnd store
nitentbn

MUCH, Ore.,
things Curry

chlnooks they most
because Curry

different
place.

example, witnesses

Curry County Circuit
Moss Avcrlll

most feat-
ures session

Averlll, acted bailiff
grand young

efficient court bless-
ed

Actually Called,
witness

been
There
plain on
witness.

"called."
Averlll

making
carries with

Alaska

been
necessary wait

from ,inys
been stay

,in,B

must called

been gnuul
BCCOIld court

John

typo
been

past

within

commands much
main district. Bailiff Averlll

window good advantage.
witness wanted

AT wIlldow mnkefl

Chaso,

"John will bo heard in

News North Beiradl

Dr. and Mrs. II, Hnrtlo lcavo
today Los Angeles, where they
will bo guests of Mr. and R.
J. Coko and other relatives and
will nlso seo tho San Francisco nnd
tho San Diego They
will travel In their car nnd will
likely camp out of tho time.

Mrs. G. W. Shute and brother,
Gnffucy, and nephew, Raymond

Richards, of Portland, Imvo arrived
to .Mrs. Sliuto's pnreuts,
ami Mrs. Gnffney nnd other rel-

atives. Mrs. Shute formerly
Miss Kthol Gnffney.

C. F. Grove, who bus been In

Portlnud receiving medical
incut, bus returned home.
feeling well now.

Mrs. Anthony litis taken tho
1111 tnAiitlntf linitun

iitvmiii-- wipntoil

advised nnd will havo tho place open
purchase his "tlpplo" Saturday gnosis row days.
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AMUNY Tho Jury u tho case of
L, I.lttlu suing tho Jacobscn-Had- o

for $19,000 ag
ree aflor being out all night.

PORTLAND William Hondell, a
lirnuinn on the steamer Harvest
Queen, when arrested conresscd that

". ho had stolen olothlng from nn apart
Tho decision (nine in well,

Leigh

I.uno

than

than

year.

used

mont and had given It to Ills wife to
wear.

ASTORIA Fishermen tho Col-

umbia threaten to bring activities to
a standstill Immediately If better
pi ices demanded aro not given.

acted In ISO 1. aniuiuled In 1M55 and SAI.13M II. 13. Dickson has beon
lu It'oil and has of late ems beon named by the State l.aud Hoard as
on tho books without enforcement. Us attorney In Union county. sue-Abo- ut

nine years ngo Portland at- - reeding C. R. Kbcihart.
tempted to make nn enforcement but KOSfCnURG Hlsliop W. R. Urn-aft- er

closing the pool rooms for n bnth expressed the while hero
couple of Sundays lot It go. Hit- - that next enr Hip M. H. church and
none then made the next move of a 'the M. 13. church South, would coin-fe- w

months nun. Tho case was won bine not ear.
by the slate In the Ju&tlco and thoj HOOD RIV13R An additional
circuit courts nud thon takon into 'charge has been filed against Attor-th- e

Supreme whero It won ney S. W. lu tho dlsbnrmonc
again, which were started

lu the law tho provision Is uindo' against him.
that it will not apply to theatres,! M13DFOHD Georgo Rurnuin has
drug stores, doctor'i shops, under- - left for Crescent City to soarch for

butcher and baker shops. In the owner or the famous Roeuo RIvor
decision an oncuio U male allowing. Railroad company which was
the theatres to keep open on recently sold, no word having boon

igiouudw that tliey "afford mental ll. received from tho elder Huriuim.

it;tll of keeping xvlth
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Court Stark

tho,

iouth- -

clear, distinct tones which carry
down to tho surf and hack tq the
foothillB. If the wanted witness is
within hearing distance lie ans-

wers at onco the summons.
If no one appears the word is

(passed on down the public street
to the limits of tho city. If somo
friend knows that John at that
particular Is playing pitch
In tho cigar store he Informs John
and tho gamo breaks up.

Waited on Harbor
Sometimes the word must bo car-

ried to remote corners. Col. H. K.
Lnwson, former warden of tho state
penitentiary, was soon to bo needed
ns n witness and someone was sent
by a lawyer to find him. Tho Col-

onel was discovered In the barber
shop located on the flats below tho
city.

When tho lawyer called for the
Colonel tho bailiff followed the
usual custom. "Colonel Lawson"
ho snug out In a. voice which could
qulto reach the barber shop. Hut
the witness did not appear. It was
then shouted from one comer to
a man in front of tho court house
that tho Colonel was In the barber
shop and had only one sldo of his
face shaved and could not come un-

til tho othor sldo was This
was repeated to the bailiff at tho
window and under tho unusual cir-

cumstances tho lawyer could only
await the barber's pleasure.

Much Hiislness Up
Curry County covering a largo

territory It is difficult to reach all
tho witnesses. When tho court
called for cases bo tried by Jury
the attorney in ono Bald one of the

had gone up the river nnd
the case must go over. In unothcr
the chief witness had gono tho
mountains to hunt deer, and for var-

ious reasons a number of cases went
over until tho next term.

But nt that there was a largo
amount of business transacted at
this term of court and tho offi-

cials disposed of matters in hand
with dispatch and efficiency.

of

expositions.

proceedings

S. W. Noah has filed an offer
of $7500 for tho William Gamble
homestead on Ken tuck Inlet. The
offer was filed with tho administra-
tor, but It Is understood there will
bo objections and that tho property
will probably not go for that price.

II. C. Wray has decided to open
a ground-floo- r offlco nt tho Pahico
Hotel. A stpro room on tho first
floor will bo used for that purposo
nnd will bo fitted ns n regular hotel
office nnd uicoly furnished.

Tho suit of L. C. Woygand against
Dr. irn H. Hnrtlo for a personal ry

will not bo tried at this term
of court on account oof the Illness

trcnt-ln- r nnn nf tln Inwvnrn. Tlin nlnlntlfr
claimed damages for being injured
whon tho doctor was making a hur-
ry call to attend a drowning man.

Mr. and Mrs. George D. Mnndlgo
havo returned from a month's auto
trip, having visited tho exposition
at San Francisco and also Portland.

HAKI3R Interest Is growing lu
tho plan to build a hard siirfnco road
rrom linker to tho Panhandle sec-

tion.
P13XDLI3TOX--TI1- 0 public schools

of Pendleton when they opened had
tho largest attendance of any prev-
ious year, th3 total enrollment of
10111, which Is 30 moro than tho
first dny last year.

SALEM A petition signed by 22."
persons of Rosoburg wi)j (sent to
(iovernor Withycombe nsklng Hint
W. W. l3ldcr, who ho removed from
the office of commandant of tho old
soldlors' homo, bo retained,

F01M3ST GROV13 Dr. Charles
nines has been elected president of
the Forest Virovo free public library.

HAK13R 'The first snowfall of
the season is recorded, n few Inches
of snow falling in the foothills near
to the city.

MHDFORD T. J. Gardner, of tho
Medford Poultry and Egg Co., lias
purchased ono of tho prlzo orchard
tracts of tho neighborhood from Dr.
J. M. Andrews.

FPU EST GROVE The enrollment
at the M'hools shows that niiite a

taking establishments, livery stables,, his father. W. S. Harniim, former targe number of young peoplo who
v

Valley

moment

shaved.

parties

will later bo pupils nro still working
in the hop fields.

EUGENE The tuition fee charged
peoplo who live in tho country who

erlon PENDLETON -- Henry Hauingurd- - want to send tholr children to tho
and rest." nor retired In apparent ported health !grado schools of tho city, Is declared

How uxor It Is bollovod that no nt hit. homo and wns found dead In by many to bo too much,
attempt will bo made in Mnrshfleldjhls bod next uiorn'ng, his ago being) PORTLAND Tho baltk reserves
to entoice the law made at a tlnu: 73 .xeuis. of Portland havo increased by $2,--
Orecon tlrsj b.vonie n state nnd STOR- I- xxlld car of logs nt ' 235,080 during tho nuarler ending

ilrir
im to

to

to

to

the WeMern Cooperapo C'ompanv with the last call for a statement.
iamp caused tho death nf Mike Rad-- j ROSEHURG Elijah Winston, n
Hut' and the InJurv of txvo other pioneer gardener of this vicinity,
xxor'vincn, died at his home, aged SI years.
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Jemingtofi'lIMC
Rifles and Cartridges

for Real .22 Sport
the .11 caliber ns in Hie high-pow- er

IN your shrewd sportsman selects
his rille nnd cartridges for rcxullx.

And xvhoa you stnrt to bo critical, there s no-

where to Mop short of Urminahw-- W .

Made In dilute modd -- In Slide-Actio- n modtli.
ultti the fnmuiii Kemlnnton-t'M- iwlld liteech nnd
now. theAiitoloullnK mixlel lliat SMtnifuU handlti 16
Ktmtnglon .UloloatUnt nm.firt rnrltiJees nilhoulriloadint.

1'orrral .'.'2 .pott, set Juur rille and caittldgeif torn ilia
dealer who display! tlie IttJUMMarkofRtmhiton-UML- .

Sold by your homo nnd C4S

other 1 en dint! merchants in Oregon
-- V'-z -- - --- . ..... .11.. ....!.!. .jrtfP'r5Sy'5V VVAJ57 Heminglon Aims-unio- n lucumc unnun w.

TwV '! WoolworiuuuiiuinB ujjur0uw.j .." ..,.,,

The Gunnery
"Everything for Outdoors"

153 Front St., Marshfield-Phon- e 34--J

NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO. '

Stoanisblp
SANTA CLARA

sails for

SAN FRANCISCO (VIA EUREKA)
Tl'IWDAV, .SKI'T. HIST.

Steamslilp

F. A. KILBURN
Sails for

PORTLAND
vi:i)i:si)AY, siii'T. uaxn

For fuither Information nco W. K. KTUIIU, AKcnt
SMITH DOCK

i:quiiii-:i- wiukiiUSS

riiono i:iu

Steamship Breakwater
AIAVAYS OX TI.MM.

SAILS FI10M SIAUSIIKIKIil) DUIIIXO SEPTK.MIIKH, AS FOI,-LOW- S:

Septcinlior ao, nt JO n. m.
SAILS KKO.U 1'OIITiaXl) AT H A. 31. KVIIKY TIIUJtSDAY KX-VKV- V

SU1T. Kl.

Phono

with

H. J.

inter-Ocea- n Transportation Co.

STEAMER WESTERNER

SAILS WOM SAX FItAXCISCO FOll COOS IIAY

Fill DAY, SIJI'TK.MIlini 17TII, AT 1. 31.

' FREIGHT SERVICE ONLY

San Francisco Office, (100 Fife HiiUiIIiik, nml l'lor 2,1

Bay Agent, C. F. McGEORGE,

the most host nnd
In

Coos

MOIIH, Agent.

Number

Coos Phone 44

Puget Sound Bridge &
Dredging Co.

Dams, Bridges, Buildings. General Construction
COMPLETE PLANTS FOR HARBOR WORK

Our Coos Bay office has available for Oregon Coast
work the

Dredge "Seattle"
powerful, equipped most thoroughly modem

twenty-Juo- h hydraullo dredgo Pacific w'ater

Bay office,
Marshfield, Oregon.

tlcnlor

Abstracts

Main office,
Seattle, Washington.

FOK RELIABLE AI1STIUOTS OF TITLE ANIJ INFUK&IATION
AllOUT

COOS BAY REAL ESTATE, See
TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO., Inc.

MA118IIFIELD AND COQUILLti CITY, OREGON
GENERAL AGENTS, EASTSIHE AXI) SEXGSHAOKEN'S ADDITION

AGENTS FOR CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILROAD LANDM
HENRY SENGSTACKEN, MANAGER

GRAVEL'
We are now prepared to furnish GRAVEL in any quantities

from pilo iu our yard or in carload lots, at following prlcea:
From pllo on ground, 2.?5 per yard.

canoad lots, taken from care, $2.00 per yard.

Retail Department.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfgi Co.
Opposite Post-Offic- e.

Phone iOO.

i-- oai m
-
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: '"' "o H.T.J, t
J- - M. Wright
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. aWf,nJBN
DrJj-M.Sha-

"J". nr nnd ,,,.
aiiAssEa 1?VI1nn. maW;.

I'D'Slc on ...I .
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Benjamin OstUnd

Offices, 206 IrTlnite-- 1

H. G. Butler

AHClIlTEo;,'l!

CIVII, EXmT
Room 304 Coke Bid,. ZJ

B ro liu

W. G. Chandler
AltClIITECT

Itooma 301 nna JOl.Ctln
Marritleld,

Wm. S. Turnen
AltCIIITEfil

Marihflelj.Onro,

AUTO STAGE 8CHOtlj

bentcmbtr. His

To Portland vl llortiiciii
Lcavo Marshfield ui J

uny 17 );,

Saturday 18 im
Sunday 19 1!H

Monday 20 m
Tuesday 21

Wodnesday 22 ..u
Thuraday 23 jj'

Friday 24 (
Saturday 2C i
Sunday 20 .

Monday 27
Tuosday 28
Wodnesday 29 Il
Thursday 30 ...ID

Lcavo Gardiner OntEotili

(On Icarlnc MinSMi

8 a. in., you should Ettif
s.i in o day,)

WILLAMETTE l'ACfflOII

OAR

Ilctu cen Mnrslif IfU md Ei

I)4llf.

Lcavo
Marshfiold ,

7:10 a.m. '

7:50 a.m.
8:G0 a.m.
9:50 a.n.

10:50 a.m.
12:05 p.m.

1:20 p.m.

2:15 p.m.

3.10 p.m.

4:00 p.m.

4: CO p.m.

C:10 p.m.

7:10 p.m.
p.m.

8:20 p.m.

9:15 p.m.

MarshfieW
Auto Stage

IiCftVO

Owl l'linnu7
MnrtJiriold

7:00
0:0
P.M.
liOO
rj.no

330J,

0r(m,

trips

TIME TAME

7:25

A.M.

MAnSIIFIKl-u-- "

STAGE T1MH8CBBJ

Schedule nna& w

with honts to iw:
MjTtle Point, WW'

Vo del7- -

FarerrouiMl.neMc

BlB!eW'i2
Will furnUi --
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chartsr cars.
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